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ABSTRACT 

No ultraviolet spectra of 1,3-diphenyl-2,4-uretidinedicne 

(phenyl isocyanate dimer) and tri~)henyl-~-triazine-2,4,6-trione 

(phenyl isocyanate trimer) are recorded in the literature at 

present. Infrared spectra have been shown to serve as a basis 

for the selective analysis of these trirners and d:Lmers. It is 

now apparent that ultraviolet spectra may also serve to dis

tinguish the trimers from the dimers. The ratio of the molar 

absorpti vi ties of the tvlO bands of each compound (the El and 

E2 bands of benzene) provides the suitable and practical method 

for this selection. 

Consideration of the following has led to conclusions 

concerning the structure of dimers and trimers: (1) spectra 

of benzene, monosubstituted benzenes, and disubstituted 

benzenes; (2) wavelength position of the secondary band of 

the dimers and trimers (E2 band of benzene); and (3) sub

stituent effects on the spectra of the dimer and the trimer. 

The primary structural implication uncovered is that the four 

membered heterocyclic ring of the dimer prefers to remain 

unconjugated, while conjugation of the six membered hetero

cyclic ring of the trimer seems to be extremely importent. 

Large ortho sUbstituents in the trimer provide a consid

erable steric hindrance and consequently the spectra is in

fluenced almost exclusively by said substituent and the benzene 

ring. Trimers with only hydrogen in the ortho position are 

also found to be sterically hind~red from partici]ation with 

the six membered heterocyclic ring, but to a much smaller degree. 
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INTRODUClrION 

Significant progress in isocyanate chemistry has 

occured only vIi thin the last thirty years. There are, 

however, numerous prior references to both synthesis and 

t
. 1 reac lons. 

Phenyl isocyanate dimers (l,3-diphenyl-2,4-uretidine

dione -- Figure I) may be prepared by the reaction of the 

appropriate isocyanate with a triethyl phosphine catalyst 
2 at low temperatures. A triethylamine catalyst and elevated 

temperatures are used in the preparation of phenyl isocyanate 

trimers (triphenyl-s-triazine-2, 4,6- (lH, 3H, 5H)-tri.one -

Figure 11).3 Both processes yield one compound to the ex

clusion of the other and any contaminating side products. 

Infrared spectra have been sho\vu to be of value in the 

differentiation of various dimer and trimer derivitives. 

Further work in this area has been completed and :~s currently 

in preparation for publication. 

The purpose of this project is to ascertain whether 

~here is also SOf.'le practical means of discrimination between 

the dimers and trimers on the basis of ultraviolet spectro-

scopy. ~o ultraviolet spectral data are at present recorded 

for either the dimer or the trimer or their derivatives. 

There are, however, some closely related compounds recorded 

in the literature. Two of these compounds, henceforth re-

ferred to as model compounds, were used for both calibration 
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Figure I 

Struc:J ,>re of phenyl isocr::.nate dimer 

]'igu.re II 

Structure of phenyl isocyanate tr~~Gr 
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0,1' the spectrophotometer and for comparison with the dimers 

and trimers. These compounds are N,N-diphenylurea (Figure III) 

and acetanilide (Figure IV). 

Structural iIlll,lications of the data accumulated will 

also be considered. These considerations are based on the 

ultraviolet spectra of benzene. The spectra of benzene is 

~ather specifically characterized by tr~ee bands: the El 

band with a maximum absorbance at 184 millimicrons, the E2 

band with a maxL~'1um at 204 millimicrons, and the B band 

wi th a maximum at 256 millimicrons. 4 Crable I) 

'llhe EI and E2 bands resui t from transitions to dl)olar 

excited states. The El transition results in the locat~on 

of charge on adjacent (1,2) carbons of ~he benzene ring. 

lhe E2 trsnsition brings about a sepa~ation of charge entirely 

across the ring, involving the 1,4 carbo~s (Figure V). The 

low intensity band of abo~t 256 millimicrons is the result of 

a forbidden transltion to a homopolar excited state. 5 All of 

the above transi t~ons result from trle promotion of an electr'Jn 

from a pi bonding orbital to a pi star antibonding orbital, 
• 

and are designa'ted 7Y.-.. 7r • 

It is the EI band that is found to be the primary band 

(the band of shortest wave lenf.','th betWeen 190 a."'ld :540 Llilli-

microns) of the dimers and trlrners as well as of the model 

cOlIlDounds ~ 'The seccndar,:/ band cf these co,npounds (the band 

that occurs at the next shortest wavelen~th) is in each case 

found to correspond to the E2 band of benzene. 
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3truc~~re of N,N-diphenylurea 

Figure IV 
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Structure of acetanilide 
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SPECTR.A CF HENZE NE 

Oc>eO 
c>eOe 

Figure V 

Absorpt;ion bands of be.::1zene 

WAVELE:N3TH 

(YOLAR ABSORPTIVITY) 

184 

(60,000) 

204 

(1,900) 

256 

(300) 

Table I 
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It is this secondary band of the observed com1)ounds 

which provides the basis for discerning between the dimers 

and the trimers. It is this secondar,Y band \\Thich responds 

to the separation of charge across the benzene ring system 

(1,4 carbons). Consequently, it is this secondary band which 

will be considered for its structural implications. The pri

mary band and the B band of benzene (which is no longer in evi

dence in the trimer, the dimer, or the model compounds) will 

be excluded from discussions of structure implication. 

The secondary band (more correctly the E2 band of ben

zene) has been observed to frequent wavelengths varying from 

the 204 millimicron of unsubstituted benzene to wavelengths 

very near those of the visible region,6 well beyond the 250-

275 millimicrons range reported in this paoer. 



'rhe ultraviolet spectra of both the phenyl isocyanate 

dimers and trimers exhibit two bands in the 190-340 milli

micron wavelength se~ment under consideration. The first 

band (the El band of benzene) is observed in the trimers to 

have a maximum in the range of 204-209 millimicronB. The 

molar absorptivity of this band is found to vary from 31,000 

in the p-methoxy trimer to the 49,000 value observed for 

o-tolyl trimer. CI'able II) 

7 

This same primary band appears in the dimers in the re

gion of 206-212 millimicrons. Examination of the comparable 

compounds tested revealed that the maximum absorbance of the 

dimer was recorded at an equal or longer wavelength than that 

of its tri~er counterpart. rhe position of the first peak in 

both compounds, however, offers little help in discerning be

tween the two. 

'1'he molar absorpti vi ty values of the dimer are found to 

lie between 28,000 and 45,000. These values are also closely 

in accord with the corresponding trimer molar absorptivities 

for t(le primary band. 

Ortho substituted trimers and meta substituted dimers 

are characterized by a one-and-a-half fold increase in molar 

absorptivity of the primary band over that of the unsubsti

tuted or para substituted dimers and triraers. 

The secondary band seems to occur at a consistently 



Table II Data Collected 

wavelength in A molar concegtration 
mi11ir:licrons absorptivity x 10- r;ol/l. 

J..1RHIERS 

unsubstituted 205 .'72 32,000 2.24 
257 .104 4,000 

p-toly1 20'7 .j3 31,000 1.'75 
202 .045 2,000 

p-me~hoxy 20Lj. .57 3~~, 000 1.'79 
201 .050 2,oCJO 

o-rnethoxy 205-206 .31 45,000 1.'79 
2}5 .168 7,(;00 

o-chloro 208 .74 43,000 1.73 
2c,s .054 3,200 

o-tolyl 200-209 .97 49,000 2.00 
250-259 .080 4,000 

1-napthy1 21')-220 .80 202,000 .3S!5 
2d3 .075 19,000 

DIMEns 

unsubs l:i tuted 207 .95 2d,OOO 3.36 
250 .'/2 21,000 

o-to1y1 207 .~l 30,000 3.00 
272 c --'7 2':3,OCO eb 

p-:ne "hoxy 206 • 77 2S,OOO 2.63 
253 .83 31,000 

m-chloro 210-212 .54 Lj.l,OOO 1.30 
250-252 .225 18,000 OJ> 

m-to1yl 208-209 085 Lj·5,000 1.88 
251 .50 2/,000 
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higher wavelength in the trimers as compared with the dimers. 

The difference here varies from seven to sixteen millimicrons. 

This sh':"ft in \;~-avelength should be very useful in dis

cerning the trimers from the dimers. 

The molar absorptivity for the secondary peak of the 

dimers fluctuates between 18,000 and 30,OOO.'rhis is of con

siderable interest when compared -;:;0 the 2,600 to 9,000 molar 

absorpti vi -cy values of f.;he trimer. l1'or &Y).y of the comparably 

substituted compounds, the molar absorptivity is at least 

four times as great for the dimer as for the trimer. 
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DISCU36ION OF DATA 

r>lo1ar r=tbsorpti vi ty values of the secondary bpnd offer 

an insight into the najor structural differences between the 

dimers and trigers. It cr=tn be noted that lara substituents 

(tolyl and r:1ethoxy) cause an increased nola:c' absorptivity for 

the second band of the d;~er (Table III). The trimer values 

are, on the other hand, lowered by Cihe sHTfle par;'1 substi tuents. 

(Table IV) Considern.tion of disubsti tuted and :,ionosubsti tuted 

benzenes ~rove to cln,,:,ify the opposite effects of these sa:e 

substituent ~rou)s. 

~ second substituent in the par~ position of a mono sub-

stituted benzene ring, regardless of its electron withdrawing 

or donating char"'1.cta:::, , <J.":"ftE the ab~,orption to a higher wave-

8 length. Table V contrasts the dipole moments of some common 

substituents with the raolar absorptivities of monosubstituted 

benzene, and meta, para and ortho disubstituted anilines. All 

disubstitution and monosubstitution is ~ccornpanied by a shift 

of wavelength of the E2 band to a higher wavelength. 1his shift 

occurs without regard to the electronef,ativity of the substi

tuents involved. 7,8 (Table VI) 

E2 molar absorptivity values of monosubstituted benzenes 

vary considerably with respect to the substituent involved. 

Most electron donating substituents may cause a decrease in 

molar absorptivity while most electron withdrawing groups are 

accompanied by an increase. Exceptions do, however, exist. 

(Table IV) 
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DlliERS 

0 / 
X:=: == N DIMER 

- '" 
unsubstituted 21,000 

p-tolyl 29,000 

p-ethoxy 31,000 

Table III 

TRntERS 

o
~ 

X == -N TRIWR 

- " 
UIlsubstituted 4,600 

p-ta1yl 2,600 

p-.etho~ 2,800 

Table IV 



Table V 

Effects of monosubstituted bdnzene and dls~bstlt~t~d aniline on molar absorptivity 
of the E2 band 

substituent 

NH 2 

OH 
OCH

3 
CH

3 

electric9 
li,ornent of 
monosub. 
benzene 

H ----------

1.53 

1.45 

1.38 

0.36 

0.00 

eOOH 
C1 
Br 
CHO 
COCH

3 
N02 
CN 

1.6 

1.7 

1.8 

2.3 

3.0 

4-.3 

4.4 

rnonosub. 10 

benzene 

0,000 

0,200 

6,400 

7,000 

7,400 

7,400 

'7,900 

11,400 

9,800 

7,800 

8 meta sub. 
aniline 

'1,300 

8,600 

2,400 

7,000 

8,200 

para sub. 7 
aniline 

8,900 

b,600 

12,800 

11,700 

14,000 

d,'?OO 

8 ortho sub. 
aniline 

8,600 

3,900 

5,400 

I--' 
I\.) 



;.rable VI 

substituent 

WavelenO'chs (":". 

-COO-

-N02 

-CN 

-COOH 

Molar absorptivities 

--COO 

-N02 

-CN 

-COOH 

D· - " t d . 1 . 11 lSUDST;lIJU -e anl lne 

Substituent position 

para 

265 

3b1 

2}0 

284 

14,900 

13,500 

19,800 

14,000 

meGa 

241 

280 

236 

250 

'1,400 

4,800 

8,200 

2, '700 

ortho 

240 

282.5 

248 

7,000 

5,400 

-----

3,700 

I-' 
\J-l 
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In any event, the efi'ects of monosubstitution of the benzene 

ring r.iay cause either an increase or a decrease in the l:lOlar 

absorpti vi ty of the E2 band as compared. \,/i th the ::r.olar ab

sorptivity of unsubstituted benzene. 

~he nitrogen of the dimer is thought to participate in 

conjugation with the benzene ring in the excited state and 

thus acts as the second substituent. (Figure VI) Conjugation 

of the four oembered heterocyclic ring is subsequently deter-

mined not to play an im~)ortant structural role in the dimer. 

This heterocyclic conjugation, if it were present, would re

quire cOffi'Tession of the sp2 hybrid angles, (which prefer to 

be 1200
) to only 90 0

• This compression would be acco~panied 

by sufficient instability to override the stability provided 

by tLle :;>i overlap and delocalization of charge that would be 

facilitated by this conjugation. 

In the trimer, which adr:lits of 0n..Ly one conjugating sub-

stituent, the nitrogen is in some way restricted from par-

ticipating in conjuga~ion with the benzene ring. There are 

two explanations which rnay account for this lack of nitrogen 

participation. Firstly, the nitrogen may be conjugated with 

the heterocyclic six membered ring of the trimer (Figure VII). 

In a six membered ring, sp2 hybrids may be accomodated without 

compression or strain. Furthermore, aromatic pro)erties and 

stability may result from the conju§~'ation of this ring; con_ 

jugation of the nitrogen with the benzene ring would then de-

tract from the aromaticity of the heterocyclic ring and thus 



Figure VI 

o 
\l 

O C, 0 +/ ,+ 
- -N N= . -

- "/ -
C 
II o 

Excited state of the dimer 

Figure VII 

Excited state of the trimer 
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would occur only with an accoJJpanying loss of LlolecuLn .... sta-

bility. SubseQuently, nitrogen partici~ation with the benzsne 

ring conju§~ation would be u.nfavorable an<i unlikely. 

Secondly, the nitrogen systeo may not be copl~nar w:th 

the benzene ring aad conseqJently pi orbital overlap would be 

severely hindered or possibly even nonexistent. Anal'7sis of 

bond distances reveals that even a hydro~en a~o~ in t~e ortho 

position of the benzene ring would ster~cally hinder the co-

planarity of tUe nitrogen and -~he benzene ring. (Ii'igure VIII) 

The degree and i;:ri~ort;ance of this steric hindrance may be 

better understood by a consldera-~ion of larger and more bulky 

grou;)s in the ortilO posL;-ion in place of the hydrogen. 

Before concentra~ing upon the effects of the areho sub-

stituents, it is necessary to consider the influence of the 

distance of charge separa~ion across the benzene ring in the 

excited state. It is found ~hat this charge separation dis-

tance is directly correlated with the position of the E2 band. 

This E2 band can be represented as a separation of charge 

across the benzene ring in the 1,4 positions. Substituents 

are observed to increase the distance of charge se~aration 

and also the vTavelength at which the E2 band appeE,rs. 12 

'rhe anilinium ion has the sa""e distance of charg'e sep-

ara~ion as dces unsubstituted benzene. These cOLpounds ex-

hibit al;~,ost exactlJ the same position of tile E2 band. An

iline, on the ocher hand, has a gre'3.ter dis~~ance of CQRrf,e 

separation dGe to the nitrogen partici-::mtion in benzene ring 
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conjugation; the nitrogen of the anilium ion is indisposed to 

this participation with the benzene ring. This difference of 

charge separation is accorn~)anied by a noticeable migration of 

the E2 band from 203 millimicrons in the anilium ion to 230 

millimicrons in aniline. 13 

Each benzene substituent, in a fixed structural situa-

tion, will cause migration of the E2 band to a characteristic 

degree. rhe magnitude of t~is cnaracteristic shift in wave-

length is due to the s"gecific and :;articular se~)aration of 

charge in the given s~ructural situation; the separation of 

charE:e is above ;~nd beyond that of tile ori(~:inal unsubstituted 

system. 

The position of the secondary band (E2 band of benzene) 

of the ortho substituted dimer exhibits the sa~e responsive-

ness to its substituent as does monosubstituted benzene. 

O:able VIII) This parallel beh;::vior i:t'ldicates that the ben-

zene rings of the ortho tri:iers are sufficiently out of the 

plane of the conjugated heterocyclic ring tha~ in response 

to substituents, the spectra of tl'lese compounds behave almost 

exclusively as those of isolated unsubstituted benzene rings. 

:2he position of the secondary band of para substituted 

trirners is not affected by the substituent. Both p-tolyl and 

p-methoxy sUbstituted trimers 3re found within one millimicron 

of each olJher, which is an insignificant difference by the 

de~erQined standards of precision. 

Unsubsti tuted or par-a substituted trimers (hydrogen in the 
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l'able VII 

Separation of charge across the benzene ring 

o 
Benzene 

. .. 
Milium 

-<=>=NH~ 
.. 

Aniline 

:.rab1e VIII 

wavelength :nolar 
maximum absorptivity 

benzene 203.5 7'1 400 

anilium ion 203 7.,500 

aniline 230 11 't6OO 
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ortho position) arE:: shown '::>y a diat'Tam of the actual bond sCBle 

distances of t~18 triI1:er (Fif,ure VIII) to be J:LLndered, if only 

slightly, fros assuQution of coplanarlty with tne heterocyclic 

conju~ated rin~. It is this lack of coplanarity which was 

offered to :iccount for the ~arallel b0havior of ~~e ortho sub-

stituted tri,Il2r ailQ ti.~e con:paraole monosllostit.~ted benzene. 

fbe indication is, bowever, that the nitroGen interaction and 

participation in conjuga~cion is of sO:;le i.:J.portance in the 

unsLlbsti tuted and para substi tuted trimCl .... s (Figure XII); if 

this were not so, the wavelenG~h of t~e para substituted tri-

:ners wO'.lld re sp::m.d tot __ 8 sl~bs~ i tuent in 1.:luch t;le S3.[rle manner 

as does that o'f an isola(:; ed :r:ono sub :3-;:;i tu tee. benzeile r -,-nr;. 

(Table VIII) 

~be ortho s'.lbsticuted tr.Lder is indeed fOlnd to exhibit 

the saDe wavelenGth response to its s~bstituents as does the 

the ",lono sbst.i t~lted benZGile. ConsideraJ:on of t~le bond dis-

tances invol vecl (Fihure IX) reveals that: "[here the ortho sub-

stituent aid the oxy~en ato~ of tte heveracyclic ring would 

overlap. This overlap would be vo a considerably greater ex

tent t1:::13.n theaTcc- or unsubstituted tri;ilel's where tLle seeller 

hydrogen is fOU~ld in the ortho position. (.H'igure VIII) 

Consideration of tGe l-napthyl crimer indlcates that, 

were this rnoleculr to be coplanar, a napthyl hydro[en must be 

fully superimposed ~Don the oXYGen of the heterocyclic ring. 

(Figure X )J:his of course, mat\:e S COl')lc3.ll8r 1. ty i:l}JU:3 sible; 

nitrogen 'DClrt':'c!;JstL)l1. in conju[:jation with tl1e napthyl sub-

stituent is co~pletely out of the question. (Figure XIII) 



Figure VIII 

Steric hindI"nee due to the tri:ier 02tL.O h~'fdroDen 

Figure X 

Gterie hindrance due to tae triger or~ho substituent 

Sterie hindrance due to the l-napthyl 
trimer 

1 An,gs,trom 
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'l'herefore, trie 'il/avelsLgth of the secondary (E,..,) band of the 
c:. 

l-na~thyl ~r~mer (283 millimicrons) should be and is ~~ite 

21 

cons~stent with the wuvelength of napthalene (286 milli~~crons) 

for the same band. 

1:he ::lagni-Gude of the ;nolar absorp ~iviGy of the sec-:ndary 

b:",nd seCtS to be the:,rimary difi'erence becvleen the diner and 

trimer spectra. ~his contrasu is readily aD~arent so thaL mere 

visual observation of the s~ecLra is generally sufficien~ to 

distinfuish between ~he dimers and the ~rimers. (Figures XXI 

and XXII )rhe S)8ctra 8 .. ~·e, llO'.'J'ever, recorded in uni t s of ab-

sorbs.nce. 'J:hese units increase in a lo;;:~ari ~hmic manner so that 

spec~ra of oxcrellie absorb~nce may be miSinterpreted bv mere 

visual observation. 

The ra~i0 of tl.::.e ;,lOlar absorp ~i vi ,y of the first band to 

che InolaI' absorptivity of the second band, henceforth denoted 

as ~, proves ~o be a more praccical meGhod for separating 

;;nese cC:lnpounds. (Table IX) J:rime.1.'s dJ...s)lay an §. value which 

varies in tile r':cu1.ge of 0.073 to 0.21. "lith tDe exceotion of 

the uns.::.bstituL;ed and the ortho :nethox.y trimers, §. values O.:ce 

rel~tively ins~nsicive co subs~ituen~ effects and fluctuate 

only from 0.0/3 to 0.094-. Ihese vc.11ues inc~oease ie. cL.rect re-

lation to ~he electron donating ability of the substituent. 

Dimer ~ values (0.42 to 1.1'1) are 9.11 found to be at 

least twice as great as ~hose of the trimers. Here again, 

substituents of [rea:.;er electron donat:i..ng character are accom-

panied by larger §. ratios. Dimers exhibit a Greater sensitivi~;y 

and responso to the various substituen1Js than do the corre-



Table IX 

Ratio of the molar absorptivity of the secondary 

band to the molar absorptivity of the prirJary 

band = (~) 

unsubstituted 

p-tolyl 
p-methoxy 

m-chloro 
m-tolyl 

'rRlhEHS 

unsubstituted 

p-tolyl 

p-methoxy 

o-methoxy 

o-chloro 

o-tolyl 

l-napthyl 

N,N-di)henylurea 

Acethailide 

.76 

.97 
l.l,? 

.42 

.59 

.14 

.08L~ 

.08a 

.21 

.073 

.08~~ 

.90 

.67 
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Table VIII Waveleni~·th of the secondary band (E2 band of benzene) in millimicrons 

para subscituted 
substituent trimer o-trimer monosubstituted 

benzene 

tolyl 262 256-259 206.5 

chI oro 200 209.5 

methoxy 261 275 21'7 

1-napthy1 trimer 283 

napthalene 28615 

I\) 
\}J 
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spondinf, trimers. 

rrhe mapli tude of the §. values of N, N-diphenylurea and 

acetanilide are consistent with the values determined for the 

dimers and at;ain shoVv's a considerable discrepancy as COID-

pared with the trimer~. 
In both model compounds, the nitrogen molecule is able 

to conjugate iJitn tile .?henyl ring, giving a greqter separa-

tion of charge across tbe ring. (Figures XIV and XV) Sub-

stitution of t,e benzene I' ins , with both electron donating 

and \\7i thdrawing f"C;rOU~)s , gives as s value which is consider-

ably altered from that of the unsubstituted cOr:J.pound. Sub-

stituted N,N-diphenylurea and acetanilide compounds have s 

values which are affected greatly by the substituent in 

8uch the same manner as the dimer values.L'his fluctuation 

is again in sllar-I) contrast wi th the constant value s exhibited 

by the substituted trimers. 

Ortho substituted dimers have defied efl'orts directed 

toward blielr synthesis. The unsubstituted, para substituted, 

and rr.eta s',lbstituted dlmers all have a hydrogen atOIJ in the 

ortho position of the benzene ring. Consideration of these 

dime I.' molecule s as planar O-'igure XVI) reveals tha ~ the:ee is 

no overlap between tcw benzene ortho hydrogen and the oxygen 

atom of the carbonyl group. Thus there is no steric hindrance 

between this hydrogen and oxygen in the dimer as has already 

been seen to exist in the triner. (Figure VIII) Therefore, 

the dimer ma./ t"?-SSL.U:le a planar confie:uration (Figure XI); the 

nitrogen may participate in conjugation with ~he benzene ring 



Figure XI 

Pi orbital overlap of the dimer nitrogen and 
benzene ring 

Figure XII 

Pi orbital overlap of the unsubstituted or'Jara 
substituted trimer nitrogen and benzene ring 
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Figure XIII 

Pi orbital overlap of the ortho substituted or 
I-napthyl trimer nitrogen and the benzenE~ ring 
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" /C, 

O/NH Nt!.O 
"'" I I ~ 
Figure XIV 

o 
II 
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+ /C, + 

O~NH N~O 
-~ ~-

Excited stEte of N,N-diphenylurea 

o o 
II -0 CH-C-NH ~ II II + =0 CH-C-NH _ -

Figure XV 

Excited state of acetanilide 
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Fi~,ure XVI 

Lack of steric hindrance in the dL~er 

Figure XVII 

Lack of steric hindrance in acetanilide 

Figure XVIII 

Lack of steric hindrance in N,N-diphenylurea 



as was previously bOL1e 0,;,::; b,/ discJ,ssion of t.~e ]flolsr ab-

sorptivities of the para substituted dimers and~imers. 

(Tables III and IV) 

Likewise, due to t~e excited state structures of 

N,N-diphenylurea (Figure XIV) and acetanilide (Figure XV), 

there is no possibility of hydrogen-oxyg~,n ste::ic hindrance 

in the Nodel compounds; there would be no interference with 

nitrogen-benzene ring conj~gation and thus coplanarity 

would not be hindered. Nitro~en participation with the 

benzene ring should then OCC,lr vv'ithoclt incerfe:-ence, as is 

the case with the dimer. (Figure XI) These model compounds 

have also been demoDstrated;:;o benave in the saLle :':anner as 

the dimer in regard to the effect of substituents on tile .2 
16 value. ihe similarity of t~e ultraviolet spectra of the 

two model compounds CB'igures XIX and XX) with t ~~e climer spec

lJra (Figure XXI), and their dissiI:lilari ties \'li th the trimer 

s:)ectra (Figure XXII), are asain indicative of str".lcture. 

2he two model cOffi?ounds and the dimer lack two structural 

features exhibited by the trimer: (1) conjugation of the 

heterocyclic rine at ~he ex?ense of nitrogen-benzene conju-

galJion, a~d (2) steric hindrance of t~e ortho hydrogen or sub-

sticuent w~ich would prevent nitrogen-benzene coplanarity and 

subsequent participation in conjugac;ion. 



Figure XIX 
Representative 

spectrum of Acetanilide 

Figure XX 

Representative 
spectrum of N,l,Hii'phenylurea 
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Pigure XXI 
Renresentative 

of the dimers 

Figure XXII 
Representative 

spectrum of the trimers 
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A du"l bcarr; Becl.;:man DB-G spec trophotorneter was er:Jployed 

to accumulate the da1ia. '1:he Beckr;-,an :JK-2A was also con

sidered: but abandoned because it afforded no significant 

improvement in spectral anal]sis and identification. 

Each spec trulIl ,,'laS recorded over a wavelength range of 1 SO 

to 340 millimicrons. The 190 to 200 millimicron segment is 

of no consequence, bowever, because of the absorDtion due to 

the solvent, spectrograde 95fo ethyl alcohol, at these wave

lengths.Silicon cells of one centimeter Dath length were used. 

The DB-G was calibrated by ;neallS of two model co. ~:;!ounds: 

N,N-diphenylurea and acetanilide. These compounds were chosen 

1;/i th respect to their constitutional and structural similar

ities to the phenyl isocyanates, especially the dimers. 

(Table X) 

Wavelength values are thus thought to be precise to with

in one illilli~lcron. Molar absorptivity values calculated 

for the model compounds correlate with the corresponding re

corded values sited above to within one }Jercent. 'rhe molar 

absorptivity values are considered to be accurate to within 

five percent; they are found to be reproducable to within 

two percent. 

These molar absorptivity values were calcul&ted by meens 

of the Law of Lambert and Beer. ~his law expresses the re-



'fable X CalibraGion with model compounds 

v,ravclenG;th in molar concentration in 
Band nillimicrons ebsornt:Lvity lnoles DeI' liter 

N ,N-diphenylu.reii 

observed pri~~!ary 207 39,000 1.56 x 10-5 
secondAry 258-259 35,000 

refer8.~ce primary * * 4.04 x 10-5 
secondary 259 35,000+ 

Acetanilide 

observed primary 206 21,000 2.96 x 10-5 
secondary 242 14,OuO 

reference prLwr-y * * 5.00 x 10-5 
secondary 241 14,OuO 

* References list no data for the vi8.veleu[j th retsion in wuich the E2 band was 
observed to occur. 

+ A .5 ceJ:~timeter cell was used Jor th'LS s,.ectrum. Eor all other soectra, 
a 1.0 centimeter cell was enl'~)loyed. 

'0.J 
'0.J 



lationshi:p between the absorbance A, the path len;;th or sample 

thickness b, and the concentration of the solute c, 

A=kcb 

where k is the const:::tnt of proportionality. The absorbance, 

the loe; to the base ten of the ratio of the intensity of rRd-

icmt enerES striking the sa~:1ple (1
0

) to the intensity of rad-

iant energy passing throu"-h b the Saml)le (1), 

I 
A I 0/1 .1;1.= oglO 

may be read directly from the spectrophotometer. 

When c is expressed in terms of ElOles per liter and b is 

expressed in terms of centimeters, the first equation becomes 

A=ecb 

1Ilhere e is the molar absorptivity_ 'rhe use of a one centi-

meter cell, and therefore a one centimeter oath length, the molar 

absorptivity equation further reduces to: 

e= A/c • 

Absorbance due to the primary band was read over a range 

of 0.53 to 0.9'7; the range of the secondary oeak absorbance 

values was 0.075 to 0.87. 

Concentrations of the test compounds were allowed to vary 

from 0.395 to 3.36 moles r,er liter. Ap:proximately 0.0040 

grams of the crystalized subject compound was weighed on a 

Netler Analytical Balance. 'rhis amount Has dissolved in 95% 
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ethyl alcohol by heating. Upon coolinE;, the volume of ethyl 

alcohol and solvent was adjusted to 100 milliliterG in a 

volumetric flask (accurany :!: 0.08%). Ten milliliters of this 

solution was taen \Vi tildrawn from the 100 milliliter flask by 

meaIlS of a bloVJout "pipet (accuracy :t 0.1%). This ten milli

liter portion Vias then further diluted with etrl,yl alcohol in 

a 50 rnillili ter volunetr:Lc flask (accuracy :t 0.08%) so that 

the final concentration was 0.008 grams per liter. 

For most of tLle compounds tested, the 0.008 grams per 

liter concentration provided absoIbances in the acceptable 

ranges listed above. ]"urther dilution, on a trial and error 

basis, was necessary in some cases to rbcord absorbances in 

the above oentioned ranges. 

The test com~)Qunds, as has been previously stated, were 

prepared by Dr. McGrew by means of the trie t hyla2ine (trimer) 

and triethyl phosphine (dimer) catalysts. These cOIniounds vlore 

then analyzed by infrared spectroscopy to affirm their class

ification as trimer or dimer and to assure freedom from im

purities. 
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